Project Phases

PHASE 1 ESTABLISH STRATEGIC DIRECTION

MILESTONES
- Council Report
- Develop Project Plan
- Engage Stakeholders
- Guiding Document for Strategy

PHASE 2 DEVELOP NEW PROGRAM FRAMEWORKS

MILESTONES
- Council Report
- Non-market Housing Framework
- Strategic Redevelopment Framework

PHASE 3 ALIGN EXISTING PROGRAM FRAMEWORKS

MILESTONES
- Council Report
- Corporate Land Strategy
- Industrial Land Development Framework
- Corporate Land Mgmt. Framework Alignment

OTHER ONGOING REAL ESTATE AND LAND INITIATIVES

- Affordable Housing Land Disposition Policy
- Strategic Redevelopment Investment Plan
- Industrial Market Update
- Bulk MOD Land Disposition I
- Sales, Acquisition & Leasing Environmental Policy
- Residential Mixed-Use Market Update
- Real Property Bylaw Update
- Encroachment Policy Update

- Bulk MOD Land Disposition II
- Green Line Acquisition Strategy
- Green Line Real Estate Plan